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ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer 
 
10x concentrated buffer for enhancement of 
detection signals in immunohistochemistry and  
in situ hybridization. 
 

 Very effective, gentle and odourFree 

 Simple application 

 Suitable for formaline- and paraffin fixed samples 
and cryo sections 

 Suitable prior to immunocytochemical detections 
and in situ hybridizations 

 
Due to the particularly adjusted formulation of the 
ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer, antigens and 
hybridization targets are unmasked very gently, but 
quantitatively, enhancing detection signaling 
significantly. Target molecules are not damaged 
during this process.  
One bottle with 500 ml is sufficient for approx. 500 
slides. 
 
Preparation of Working Solution 
Dilute the ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer 10x stock 
solution 10 times with deionized or distilled water and 
mix thoroughly. 

Application for deparaffinized paraffin sections 
Note:  Samples have to be deparaffinized and 
rehydrated first, before applying them to this 
enhancement application. 
1. Pour ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer working solution 

into a glass container and heat up to 90 °C using 
a water bath1,2. 

2. Wash the deparaffinized slide thouroughly in 
deionized water. 

3. Incubate the deparaffinized slide in the heated 
Enhancer working solution for approx. 20 mins.3 
at 90 °C in the water bath. 

4. Wash the slide 4 times for a few seconds with 
deionized water or buffer solution (1x TBS or 
PBS) under agitation. 

5. Proceed with the blocking step in an appropriate 
blocking solution. After blocking, the slide is 
ready for subsequent antigen-antibody reaction. 

 
Application for cryo sections and formaline fixed 
samples 
1. Pour ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer working solution 

into a glass container and heat up to 70 °C using 
a water bath1,2. 

2. Incubate the slide in the heated Enhancer 
working solution for approx. 20 mins.3  at 70 °C  
in the water bath. 

3. Wash the slide 4 times for a few seconds with 
deionized water or buffer solution (1x TBS or 
PBS) under agitation. 

4. Proceed with the blocking step in an appropriate 
blocking solution. After blocking, the slide is 
ready for subsequent antigen-antibody reaction. 

 
Application for in situ hybridizations 
Note:  Samples have to be deparaffinized and 
rehydrated first, before applying them to this 
enhancement application. 
1. Pour ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer working solution 

into a glass container and heat up to 95-100 °C 
using a water bath1,2. 

2. Wash the deparaffinized slide thouroughly in 
highly pure water. 

3. Incubate the deparaffinized slide in the heated 
Enhancer working solution for approx. 40 mins.3 
at 95-100 °C in the water bath. 

4. Wash the slide 4 times for a few seconds with 
RNAseFree water under agitation. The slide is 
then ready for subsequent in situ hybridization4. 

 
Notes: 
1) Do not use a microwave for heating, since this may 
cause formation of air bubbles in the sample. 
2) The product includes detergent and may cause 
clouds in solution when heated, however, it does not 
affect the results. 
3) The optimal incubation time depends on the type of 
tissue used for sample and the subsequent applica-
tion. For most instances of cytoplasmatic proteins, an 
incubation time of 10-30 mins. is appropriate. Incubate 
for 20 mins. in the first approach. For demasking of 
intranuclear proteins we recommend incubation for 40 
mins. Demasking prior to in situ hybridization needs 
longer incubation times (see protocol). 
4) Use nucleaseFree instruments and nucleaseFree 
water for in situ hybridization. We recommend using 
2x SSC / 70 % formamide buffer with approx. the 
following protocol:  Denaturation for 5 mins. at 100 °C, 
dehydration in an ethanol-dry ice bath, hybridization at 
45 °V over-night, washingi n SSC and TBS/PBS. 
 
Further Recommended Products: 
ROTI®Stock 10x PBS (Art. No. 1058) 
ROTI®Stock 10x PBST (Art. No. 1059) 
ROTI®Stock 10x TBS (Art. No. 1060) 
ROTI®Stock 10x TBST (Art. No. 1061) 
ROTI®Immunoblock (Art. No. T144.1) 
Water, BioScience-Grade, RNAseFree  
                        (DEPC-treated) (Art. No. T143) 
 
Storage: 
Store at room temperature. 
 

ROTI®Free Slide Enhancer 

9330.1 500  ml 


